UMC Finland (F) Summer Festival at Toivonlinna, June 28 – 30, 2019

Jesus at the Centre

UMC Finland (F) Summer Festival at Toivonlinna, Piikkiö, June 28 - 30,
2019

FRIDAY, JUNE 28
17–18 Dinner
18 Come to the Light
18 In the Children's Activity Room: hobbies, music, teaching.
20–21 Supper
20-23 Seaside sauna
SATURDAY, JUNE 29
7:30 Prayer Path (open for all the weekend)
8–9.30 Breakfast
10 Come to Purity
10 In the Children's Activity Room: hobbies, music, teaching.
12-13 Lunch
13-16 Activities and leisure time
15 Children's Worship Service for the age group 0–13 years.
Children under 3 years welcome accompanied by a parent.
17-18 Dinner
18 Come to Holiness: The Covenant Renewal Service
20–21 Supper
20-23 Seaside sauna

SUNDAY, JUNE 30
8-9 Breakfast
10 Celebration Worship Service (incl. teaching for the children)
12–13 Lunch

Have a safe journey back home!

Afternoon
activities
After the Saturday lunch, you
have many alternatives. You can
e.g. mingle with other people, go
swimming, see the Art Exhibition,
praise and worship, spend time
outdoors or with the children.
The indoor saunas and the
swimming pool are open at 13-16.
There is also a Room of Silence, a
‘Does God hear me?’ workshop,
and a Knitting Corner with a
Missions theme. There will be
activities for the children and
youth, too.
So, after lunch, you can take part
in or visit at least the following:

Room of Silence A room
reserved for being in silence. Free
entrance, no guidance. You can
just be quiet and seek for the Lord
in your own way. You can stay
here a shorter or a longer time.
Before entering please set your
mobile phone to the ’mute’ mode.

Knitting Corner with the
Missions theme Here you
can join others who are knitting
or ask them for knitting advice.
And, of course, here you can talk
about mission work.

Art Exhibition
Paintings by Kirsti Niemi

PIlgrimage
Säde Loponen tells about
pilgrimages. She has been trekking
on pilgrim routes in Finland,
Sweden, Norway and Spain.
Here you can discuss about
pilgrimage and also ask for tips.

Does God hear? Here we
are asking how does God speak
/ how does He remain silent.
Not a normal Bible study nor
meant as a channel for
remembering bad experiences in
life. We want to learn to hear
God's voice in our life. When we
ask ‘Does God hear us?’ we
should also ask whether we do
hear Him.

Frisbee Golf course
There is a disc golf course in
Toivonlinna area. However, you
have to bring your own discs.

Swimming Pool and
Saunas
The indoor saunas and the
swimming pool can be used
daytime. In the evening, the seaside
sauna will be open.

Price list:
Adults:
Fri–Sun (2 nights) double room 180 e (single room 210 e)
Sat–Sun (1 night) double room 100 e (single room 120 e)
Day fee without accommodation and breakfast 40 euro.
Children 7-15 years:
Fri–Sun (2 nights) 90 e
Sat–Sun (1 night) 60 e, Day fee: 25 e.
Children 0-6 years: free of charge
The prices include a general participation fee and meals. We’ll
send out the invoices already before the Conference. However, it is
also possible to pay your fees at Toivonlinna.
The accommodation includes full board (linen, meals). Family
rooms for 4–8 persons available. (The prices listed above are
applied.) A limited number of dog-friendly rooms available.
Registration via a Google form at the latest by June 9th (link to the
form e.g. on the site www.helsinginmetodistiseurakunta.fi); please
also include any special diet information (and also tell us if you
cannot eat vegetable-only food for health reasons): For more
information
please
contact
Elina
Heimonen,
email:
sihteeri@metodistikirkko.net or 044 3302428 (preferably sms).

